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rTE \' DEVICES FOR DISTRIB- TL-G CUT ENSILAGE I N A Tmirr cH SILO 
A WOOD:SN 3NSILAGE FORK 
flhen a s tationary ensilage cutter is used in f i ll i ng t re21ch s ilos , 
the t r ench is usu&lly f illed f rom one setting 'Vi th the e r.silage cutter 
l o ca ted on one s ide and ab out the same distance from both ends o f the trench . 
Si nc e the ensilage can be d i str i buted ov~r on l y a small a roa i n 
the n id d l e of the trench wit h a coro~on b l ower distri buting pipe , i t is 
ess.:m t ial t o have availab l e somo moans o f moving tho ,JUsilago to bo t h :;nds . 
Likm7i s o , ':'-le n using a f i e ld cutter , it i s i mport E.n t t o ko:::p t he surfs. co 
o f tho ons ilago l ev e l ed a s tho loads a r c dumped from t rucks a nd Yasons . 
I mpl omouts such o.s slip s c rap~rs , manuro f orks and '1bull dozcr 11 a tta chmonts 
on tractors have bocn ·usod f or this purpo se . Tho usc of tho se linpl omcn t s 
a l s o servos a s a ...,at i sfac t ory motho cS. of p:1 clcing tho ens ilage . A prac t ic c.:. l 
:9icco of o c~u ipraont f or distri buting ens ilage i n a tr ::l!1Ch is a Tiood on fo rt: 
patterned a f t er a slip c crapor . 
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A t eam of hors e s or a tra ctor may b:::: us ed in :pulling tho fork . ":Then 
usi ng a -team , one man can opora t c tho f ork and dri v o t ho horses a t the ".: . ·:: 
t i me . ·:.hen u s ing a t r a ct or, hm m::::n a r c nc:::dod . Tho f ork- h i tch a " i r:.di ·· - ~ -d 
i n tho diagr mn i s for a t eam . I n sol110 cases , it mi ght be nocoGoa ry t o\ c l£ln go 
t ho h i t ch sli ght l y f or a tractor . 
Tho \70odon f ork , >Then com).Xlrod wi th s i mila r i mpl cm:;n t s , i ::; c ~:ni or 
to o:por u. t c , ln ulo b i gger loa d s a nd i .:; simpl e r c,nd l o os o:x:pons i vo to build . 
Pc.rts o f broken ov on.:.;rs and swco:9 r , ko toot h , o rdinarily found uround the f&r m, 
.m.J.y bo u ::;od tn ito cons truction . Deta i l ed illu:::;tr<lt i ons u.r c indi cc..tod b i:.lo\7 . 
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BILL OF MATERIAL FOR WOODEN ENSILAGE FORK 
Ouan t i ..:sz_ !tam Material 
-2 p ieces 211 X 611 2' 811 long (teeth) Yellow Pine 
l II 2" x 811 
- 3' - gn II back board No . l Fir 
l II 2" x g n 
- 3' - gn II bottom Red or White Oak 
2 II 2" X 4 11 - 4t - on II handle & hitch Yellow Pine 
spreader 
2 II 111 x 8" 
- l' - 611 II sides White Pine 
Hardware 
9 5/1611 X 411 bolts Machine bolt 
2 5/1611 X 8 11 II II II 
l 3/B" X 8 11 II II II 
4 3/8" X 1~11 II II II 
2 3/8 11 X 2i11 II Machine or eye bolt 
4 Sweep rake teeth- caps 
2 6-inch steel clevises 
1 i - inch chain or 3/4-inch rope (Hitch) 10 feet long 
l 3/4-inch rope (for handle) 6 feet long 
B d nails common 
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AN ENSILAGE DISTRIBUT I NG PL.AN".tC MOUNTED ON A FARM TRACTOR 
A far m trac tor is e specially adap tabl e for packi ng ensilage in a trench 
s ilo bec ause of its wei ght and the fac t that it can be driven near· t he walls of 
the t r ench where it i s important t o lJ ack the ensilage. To make the tracto r more 
useful in t h e silo a device may be mounted on it for sp read i ng t h e ensilage while 
the trac t or i s do i ng t h e packi ng . This may be accomplished in many ways , and one 
which t h e Ag:i.'i cl;.ltural Engineering De}Jartment fou nd to be sati sfac tory is a br idge 
p l ank mounted on t h e drawbar or on t h e frame of t he tractor. 
I n Fi gures l and 2 the p l ank is shown mou nted on t h e dr awbar, and in F i~ 
u r es 3 and 4 it is indicated under t he tractor frame between t he- .front and r ear 
yf:~1e els. 
(\ 
i 
Br idge Plank/ -fr" :Bolt r a ces 
Fi g . l. A rea r view of a tracto r wi t h a bridge p l ank bo l t ed to the dr av.;-
bar. Noti ce t hat t h e leng t h of t he p l ank i s app roximately equal to t he f u ll wi dth 
of t he trac t or. The p l an1;:: i s moun ted and braced to wo rk in both di r ections of 
tract o r t r avel. 
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Fig. 2· A side view of the plank mounte~ on the tractor drawbar. One slight disadvantage 
of having the plank mount ed in r ear is that the drive wheels pass over the pile of ensilage first, 
holding th e plank too high to catch a load until the wheels start down the other side of the pil e . 
It is possibl e to change the drawbar to a forward position and mount the plank ahead of the drive 
wheels. With either of these mountings it is advantageous to have some means of adjusting the h eight 
of the plank. An old style (angled ) lister cultivator lever bolted to the axle housing of the t rac-
tor will be satisfacto ~y for this purpos e . 
Plank 
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Eitner steel wheels and lugs or pneumatic tires may be used satisfactorily 
on tractors put to use in packing and districut ing ensilage in a trench silo. Each 
type of wheel has about the same amount of traction in the cut ensilage . With either 
type, ho~ever, it is no t a hard matter t o get the tractor in a position in t he en-
silage where t he wheels will spin . Pneumatic tires may be driven closer to the trench 
walls wit hout damaging them; while steel lugs will have a tendency to cut into t he 
side we.ll s when operated u..r1der the same conditions. The steel lugs chop up t he 
ground at the ends of the trench when tu rning and also have a tendency to carry di rt 
into t he ensilage . Very li ttle , if any , additional packing is accomplished by the 
penetration of the lugs as the t r ac tor t r avels back and forth through the trench • 
.... .. ! :.:..:_ ·· .... .. 
.. : · q 
.... .... 
Fig . 3· This diagram sho ws the bridge p l ank mounted on the tractor frame . 
The plank is attached so t hat ensilage can be distributed only when the tractor is 
t r aveling forward. This is to facilitate backing away from a load in case t he 
tractor gets stuck. It is important to have the di s tribut ing p lank extend the full 
width of t he tractor. 
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Tihen using a tractor in packing and spreading t he ensilage i n a trench 
silo, it is important to begin using t he tractor when t he filli ng i s started and to 
operate it continuously throughout the filling period. If t he ensilage is permitted 
to pile up too high in one place, it is sometimes difficult t o drive the trac to r over 
t he pile and much more difficult to spread the ensilage because of limited traction. 
Do not a ttempt to drive a tractor t hrough a trench silo about t wo-thirds full of en-
silage t hat ha s not been pack ed. The ensilage is too loo s e to p rovide sufficient 
traction f or t he tractor to move under its own power. 
When a stationary cutter is used in filling a trench , t he tractor must pas s 
under t he blower pipe through a stream of ensilage each time it crosses the trench . 
If the radiator is not protected with a shield or box screen it will soon become cov-
ered with ensilage, thus stopp ing the circulation of air through it. When using a 
r ad i a tor sh i el d , it is important to have approximately the same area of openings in 
t he shield as the exposed area of the radiator to properly cool t he trac tor motor. 
It has been suggested by some that a device similar to a regular tractor 
bulldozer mi gh t prove more sa t i sfactory for distributing ensilage t han t ho se i ndica t-
ed in the c i rcular. Such a contrivance is entirely possible, but probably not as 
si mpl e to construct. 
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Fig. 4. This is a s i de vi ew of t h e pla~k mounted on t he trac tor f r ame The 
p l ank i ~ hi nged from t he trac tor bv a bolt t hrough one end of each angle iron. The 
log chalns hold the plank fro m swinging backward and the angle of t he plank is con-
t~~lled by shorte~ing or lengthening the cha ins. The height of t he plank may be 
a~Jus ted by a serles of bolt holes drilled in each 3-inch angl e iro n hanger, a s in-
d lC ated . 
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